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Executors' Sale.
By virtue of authority anil direction

contained in the last Wiil and Testament
of John O. Wilson, late of Davidson
Township, Sullivan County, Pennsylvania,
diseased, the undersigned executor ol

said d<*cedent will expose to public sale
ai the hotel of llarrv Rasley, in the vil-
Jaye of Sonestown. Sullivan County, Pa..
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY loth. 190(5,
commencing; at I o'clock p.m. the follow-
ing described real estate late of John O.

Wilson, deceased, to wit:
l.ot No. I: All that certain lot, piece

or parcel ol land situate, lying and being
in the Town-hip of Davidson, in the
('iviuty of Sullivan, and State of Penn'a,
h minded and described as follows, viz:

It KG INNING at a hemlock thence
Smith 58J degrees Fast 21(>.5 rods to a

and stone; thence South 49 degrees
West 105 rods to a small sugar; thence
North 00 degrees West 12 rods to a pos':

iIn-nee South 57i degrees West Itirods to

? l»-t; thence North 2.0.1 degrees West 3l'i
t-Mils to a post; thence North ti'.i degrees

(\u25a0'. u-t 14.7 rods to a hemlock; thence North
IX.! degrees West 38 rods to a sugar;
Hiei ce North degrees West 118 rods
i? ? -i beech, thence North 32 degrees East
li'i 7 rods to a hem'oek corner, the place

<>t beginning. CONTAINING Eighty-
Fight acres, be the s(tme more or less.

Excepting and reserving therefrom
Twenty acres and 132 perches of land, lie
the - une more or less, conveyed to Alice
\. Wilson bv John O. Wilson bv dee I

ilitt.d May 25, 1889, and recorded in Sul-
iivan County Deed Book No. 20, at page
I 2'i. etc.

\Uo reserving therefrom Two acres ol
I ii.d more or less conveyed to F.J.Wilson
bv John O. Wilson, by deed dated June
24. I'.102; recorded in Salman County
IVtil Book No. 29, at page 326, etc.

i.. avi'ig the balance ot this lot of which
.1. t) ? Wilson died siezed 65 acres and 2N
p.-ivlie* be the same more or loss.

bin No. 2. All that certain lot, piece
i t- parcel oi land lying and being in the
Tow iiship ofDavidson, in the County of
Sullivan and State of Pennsylvania,
b mil'd and described as follows, viz:

ISIXi INN 1 N(i at a post, thence South
37 degrees West 22 perches to a stone;
tlience North 25.'i degrees West 64 per
clies to a stone; thence north 69 degrees
ea*t H perches to a stone; thence North
181 degrees West 20 perches to a stone;
thence North 28A degrees West 107 per-
elies ti> a stone; thence North 32 degrees
Kast 22 perches to a beech; thence Soutii
25.1 degrees Fast 118 perches to a sugar
tree; thence South IS.I degrees Fast 38
perches to a hemlock; tlience South 09
decrees West )4.7 perches to a post:
thence -outh 25A degrees Keast 36 per-
chea io a post, the place of beginning.

i ONTAINING Twenty Five acres an.l
Ebjhi perches be the same more or less.

Excepting and reserving therefrom Two
and oiie-tenth acres be the same more or
le-s, » hicli John (). Wilson in his life
time s.ild and conveyed to Nora A.Wilson
bv deed dated .'uly Ist, 1899. and record
ed in Sullivan County Deed Book No. 29,
page 323, etc.

Lot. No. 3: All that certain lot, piece
or parcel ofland situate in the Township
ul Laporte, County of Sullivan and State
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
us folb-tvs:

BEGINNING at a hemlock, (lie Nor-
th west corner of warrant No. 71; thence
along North side of said warrant North
16 degrees Fast 100 perches to a birch
cornei; ? hence Soutii 59 degrees Fast 10s
perches to a stone corner; thence along
Norih line of warrant No. 72 South 31
degrees West 96 perches to the South
wesi c- rner of Warrant No. 71; thence
along West line of the same North 59 de-
grees West 82 perches to the place of

be.inning. CON TAINING Fifty Seven
acres of land be the same more or less.

Also the interest of John O. Wilson in
Ihe Isaac Wilson saw-mill property, con
mining about Three acres of land be the
same more or less, bounded by land of J.
C. Sieck, E. J. Wilson and other lands
of John O. Willson. deceased, heretofore
described.

The above described lots of land being
all adjoining each other and together i
coi s iiuting one farm.known as the John ;
ii Wilson Homestead Farm. AhoutSix-'
tv aeivs improved and under a good state
oi cultivation; the balance ol the land
well timbered with hardwood, and hav-
ing erected thereon one large two story
112. ame dwelling house, a good frame barn
aml other otubuildingSj well watered, a
good orchard thereon with good fences,
ami situate along the Outlet Road about
a mile from the village ot'Som-stown. Pa.,
.ind being a very valuable and desirable
farm property.

TI)RMS OF SALE: One-fourth of the
purchase money to be paid at the strik-
ing down ol the property, and the balance
in one year thereafter, with interest upon
same from date of sale. Security to be
given by Hie purchaser, to the satisfaction
»>f executor, to com pi v with fhe terms ol
sale.

GE< >R<; !?: P. W I I.St IN.
Executor.

I "nityville, Pa., January 25. 1906.

Administrators' Notice.
K-tate of Sarah Whifmtre. late of Dav

i Non Township, Sullivan countv, la.
deed.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
n<!ministration e, I. it. upon the i -inle ol

nid decedent have been granted to the
undc: aiuued. Alt persons i nlebted to

said estate are reouest d to make pay
meal; and those having claim- or <b-
muii'lM agniuM the -ame will make thvm
kao» without delay.

JOHN W. PA XT' iN,
Administrator, c. t. a.

\ui-tin. Pa., Jan. i 29. I'.iimi.

&

The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pm
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages,
are always bein.u starched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

fMTioNj
? ? ? ??? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

| Large Store.
HiSlserove. Pa.

I CHERIFF'I SAI.i:.

By virtueol a writof Alias Fi. Fa. issued
out of the Court ol Common Pleas ot

Sullivan County and to me directed and
delivered, there will be exposed to publi'
sale at flie Forksville Hotel,in the iioro.

'of Forksville Sullivan Gounty, Peiinsyl-
van in on

FRIDAY, FEBKUARY23, 1906.
at 2 o'clock p. m.the following property-
to wit:

All the fo'lowing pieces or parcels ol
land situated in Forks and Elkhiud lown

i-liips County of Sullivan and State oi

: Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows viz: Beginning at t stoical side
of I.ova I Sock creek: tlience North sixty-
one degrees West, one hundred and eighty
two perches to a stake; thence by lands ol
Allen Little, north twenty nine degrees

, east one hundred and fifty-three and a
half pure lies to a stake: thence by lands
ol John Brown, south sixtv-one degrees
east two hundred and lorty-iwo and a
liajf ptirchej to white maple; thence
so villi twenty-nine degrees west forty four
petcbes; thence south sixty degrees west

une hundred and twenty-four perches to
! the place of beginning. Containing two

hundred acres and live perches and allow-
ance.

Also adjoining the above described
j land and used as a part of the same farm,
a parcel of land described as follows:

Hounded by lands of John H. Osier on
j the east, by lands (formerly) Isaac Rog-

| ers or township line on the north; by lands

lof Benjamin Little ou the West: anil by
I lands ot M. A. Rogers on the south.

1 Containing fifty acres more or less.
Above lands more fully described in Deed

i Poll, John I'tz High Sherifl, of Sullivan
j county to Win. Peper, the party of the

; lirst part or plaintiff in execution.
| Above lands constitute one farm, hav-

ing thereon two frame houses, a barn,
i sheds, outhouses, well and springs, orch-
ard and small fruits; about 7.'i acres im-
proved flat land, balance pasture and

' timber land.

\u25a0 Seized and taken in execution and fo be
i sold as the property of Isaac liogers and
Alice.M, lingers at the suit of William
Peper.

FRANK W. BUCK, Sheriff.

I Sheritl's oflicc,Laporte,Pa. Jan. 13, 1906.
? 'ronin, Attorney.

Administrators' Notice,
Notice is hereby given that I have

taken letters of Administration on the
'estate of Frederick Arthur Bennett, late
lof Shrewsbury township deceased. All
| persons having claims against said de-
cedent will please present them duly

j autheniicfiidd for payment, and all who
| know themselves to be indebted lo him
I will please make payment to me.

lit iYD*P. liKNNFTT.
T.J.iF.H. Ingham,Attvs. Admr

Be Sure to Use
Only

Cream ol Tartar
Baking Powder

Food made with alum
baking powder carries alum
to the Stomach unchanged.
Scientists have positively
demonstrated this and that
such food is partly indi-
gestible and unhealthful.
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Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable
goo d from a reputabe concern. !

We are agents for W. L. DOUGLASS SHOES from 2.50

'Sjj°ol} ASSORTMENT

if

Heavy Shoe

Clothing Made to Order
Ail have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
iii both material and workmanship andlprice m'e.

We also manufacture Feed. 1 lie Flap Brand. 1t is not cheap, but

good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, P

mont
l
steam mill?
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THE RIGHT WAY

to ryn; Furniture
is to come or send to Holcomb and Lauer's j

and tell them about what you want
They will Do the Rest.

Following is a list of the many useful and beautiful j
aitides they keep:

Rocking Horses, Shoo Flys, Doll Carriages. Doll Beds,
Childs'Couches, Childrens, Morris Chairs, Music i abi-
nents and Racks. Plate racks, Magazine racks. Hat and

Hall racks. Shaving and Medicine Cabineis. Woik and
Waste Baskets. Smoking Sets, Shirt waist Boxes, Um- !

1 reiki Stands, Blacking cases, Jardinier Stands and Tabret-|
ties, Pedistals. , |

Mortis Chairs and Morris Ro k rs, Farcy Chairs, ,
Fancy Rockers and Dining Chairs, Drop Head Couches, |
and plain couches. Portier Curtains, Rope Port ers, CouJi

Covers. Rugs and Table Spreads,
Sewing Machines from 14.50 to 45.00.

Pictures, picture frames.and picture framing.

Holcombe cfLauer,
Tarniture ef Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

'

MEN WANTED at the American Car and.
Foundry Go's, works at Berwick, P a.

Able bodied men can find steady work at fair wages
i ithat great plant An incre as of force necessary because!

xtension ol woiks. Call in person at the Employment,
Ofiiceof the Company in Berwick.

QYRPFPTIC.inFBA NNER 9 A LVE
. Th# srtatftl ml* to DIGESTION' 1 th# moat fttMllng uilvi Si th« woritf.

i John D. ReescVs Big Store, Bank Block, Dust ore, Penn'a.

CASH DEPARTMENT STORE.
Our prices still continue and willcontinue in the future to be the talk of the county. But, we don't ask you to

i take our word for this; all we ask you is to compare our prices with what you are paying elsewhere ard then you
>villbe convinced we invite comparison. Our specials tot this week are:

GROCERIES. DRY GOODS.
s!bs tea, i oo; slbs prunes 2sc; }lbseeded rasins 25c Apron gingham, sc; Calico «sc; cotton batton 6c-
61b rice :sc; } boxes WhiteHouse macroni asc 3 cans Muslin sc; ladies' hose 7c: misses', men's hose jc'
salmon 25c; 3 box soda crackers 2<-c; 1 sack good Men's rubber boots 2.38; Indies' rubber loc ts Ma-
flour 09c; 1 sack corn meal or crack corn 55c. Misses' rubber boots 87; Childrens'

'

"

72c

John D. Reeser 's Big Store> Bank block
I '

'
' ' r ?* ' ' DTTSHTORE .
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Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIUVCIE T_A.831,3±3.
Ln elleet Monday. ]>c<*. 11, l<)Of>.

Rcmlup
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S :il Snno t't<i\vll a fO
DSS Kaglo More 2 10
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J IQW ...TownrMlit... - n r, H,,

S D 'TOWNSEND, D. K. lOWNSE^ND,
Gen. Manager,Hughesville Passenger Agent,.

Reduction 5a k: of
SHOE 3.

Great bargains

for cvervone.
I

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore,Pa

; "FIRST NATIONAL BANK;
CA

SSO,OOO
K ' k DeW,TT BODINE, President.

Surplus and JEREMIAH KELLY. Vice Pres.

Net Profits. W C. FRONTZ, Cashier
50.000. |

T , r . DIRECTORS:
Iransacts a General
Banking' Business. ?' WiM J,rJ> !:w- ''",w

i ? JereniiHh lv<>liv. Win. Front*. W C Frontz
i Accountsoflndivid- K. J??ak, John c. Laird, E.'l\ Hronl»r,Vt z .

j uals and Firms Petfr Frontz, V. \V. Snnefl, Daniol H.Poust]
I solicited. John Bull.

i

WAW* N OHn;

IWW FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLSJ|P(F ;"NewRival,""Loader," and "Repeater" ?
InaUl upon liariag them, ti'- ? ro c:!km mid you willgtt th* best shells that money cu buy.

j all dealers keep them. ,

SwiinMK
\u25ba AO /ICE AS 1U PATENTABILITY fIiPP <
1 Ni<ticfltn "

Inventive A(c " H\u25a0\u25a0M h <

\u25ba hook "Umvtoobtain ruUntu" I
. Nnfw tiilpatent UwarHl. 1

[ letter* »triotly lonfld.-ntlal Aditrew. 1
t.t- >. JIGGERS. L(»f»r.Wiihtafton, 6 C. j

"MAKES PROPER DIET"


